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Salem, Oat. Si D J. P. Walla of
this alt last night reoelTed the newa by
telegraph, that hla eoa, Russell Wallace
of this cltyf waa lying dangeaoualy HI la
a hospital In Chicago with typhoid fever.
The young van left bar a few months

"ago to attend Rush Medical college In
Chicago, and up to a faw waaka ago waa
In tha best of health. For about two

' waaka bo tiling u board from bin un--

til tba telegram laat evening simotinoed
- hla daageroue Illness.- -
h Dr. Wallaoa at oooa arranged hla af--
fairs ao ba could leave, and aarly thla

, morning ba atartod for Chicago by tba
' inoat diroat routa to ba at tha aedslae

of bla bob. Tba doctor wlU remain
In Chicago untU tha voung man recovera.

"Young Wallaoa la a general favor) ta In
thla city whara ha waa bora and ralaad

' and tbara la dap concern bara aa ta tha
taault of hla ijlneee.

v Tha Oetobar term of tha circuit eotrrt
convened bara thla moramg with Judge

'George H. Burnett on tba bench. Tbara
- a.re several criminal eaaas on tha docket,
and a grand Jury empanelled thla aX- -
tarnoon will Investigate a aamber Of
oaaaa held ta tha circuit court. It prota--

' lees to ba a buay aaaaloa of tba aourt.
for aalda from tha criminal oaaaa, tbara
ara about II elvH oaaaa to ba aubmlttad
tot juries during tba present tana.

Redding is outcome 7

' of clallam tragedy
1 - ,.I, i

" ' 'i"
U (Speelel Maaateft e Tee IiersaU

Spokane, Oct. M.-Wl-Ulam J. Harrla,
ana of Spokane's elthwna who became a
million air aa a result of tha LeRol

'
, aal, ba bean remarried to' bla divorced
: wife. Tha' wedding took place St
Xottls laat Friday night, and la a direct
' outcome of tha Clallam tragedy about a

' year ago, when their daughter waa
v drowned. I

., Prior to' their dlvoroa aa agreement
bad been reached for a dtvleton of tha' property.- - Mrs, Harrla Invested In real
aetata and now owna tha Victoria and
Aberdeen hotela, beeldea other property.
Harrla Joe hie fortune and aoms time
before tha death of bla daughter
brought evlt to . here the division aot' . aalda. Tha aaae waa ta court- - for eome

" , time. Several aaya ago Mrs. Harrla left
. for a trip to aJurope. atopplng In St- i Louis. Harrla met her there, and to-
gether they want through tba same eara- -'

' mony which had united them years ago.
It hi very probable that they win make

' tba trip abroad together. . ,. '

BREWERY DRIVERS l
;. ;:";:VWIN IN SPOKANE

, ( "t" " "" """ -- '' -- 'it ''v
'

. 'V ' apanai Mapaem w ae JoeretL)
' " Bpckene, Wash., Oct. H Tha differ

encea between tba Spokana Soda, Bot
lUag- - wooks and tba brewery drivers
have- - bean eettled. Adam Weleer algnad

;the ecsie aakad for by the drivers and
. agreed that no non-unio- n man would be
employed by him after ba had procured
the aervtoea of men to take tha pc--'
altlona now held by aoa-nnl- men.

The fight has bean In progress atoea
laat Hay, when the drivers' eeaJe waa

' .signed by all except tha Spokane Soda
BotUtng worka.

if ;

1

' ISperlal Dteaateh m Tbt feajiil
Llod, Wseb.. Oct. 14. lamae M. Crass

ley. a farmer, while driving near bare,
fell from bla wagon yesterday and waa
run aver and died within a few min-
utes. Ha leaves a widow and Sva
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RUSSIA WILL tAKE
'

" FULL REPARATION

i Uoereal 8mcU1 aervlee.) e
e . St. Peteraburg. Oct. 14 At e

meeting tha foreign offloe thlat aftarnoen decided to prepare a w
e semlofftelal note addreaaed to e
e the 'Britten government, ax-- 4
e pressing regret aver tha North
e sea lnoident and the wllllngneaa e

of tha ftuaalaa fonnMBtnl to 4
maka reparatlen. - e

e hoped thla wUl mollify e
e Great Britain and pava tha way 4
e for a diplomatlo adjustment. e

a4
MYSTERIOUS INSANE n

GIRL, KISS ROBERTS
; .,v .

Through Information furalahad by her
brother to Deputy Sheriff Downey thla
morning. It baa been discovered that the
girl who attempted to Jump from tba
Madlsoa street bridge Thursday alght
and waa adjudged be dm-tte- d ana
,ent the asylum for the Insane at
Salem, named Roberta. Her auleldal
mania la a to be due to her parents,
who of tha Hebrew faith, objeotlng
to bar marrying a Gentile,

A young man called at tha Bounty
Jail and aaw Undereherlff Hordea rela-
tive ta tha girl laat night He aakad
her deacrtptloa. Tba undereherlff re-

marked that aba looked a great Seal
Uke tha Interrogator himself.

No answer waa made and the young
fallow departed. Thla morning be re-
turned and informed Teputy Sheriff
Downey that tha girl to bla sister. Hs
gave tha name of Roberta and aaid hla
trade ta that of painter and paper
hangar. His atater was represented ,a
being of peculiar temperament....

"When vialtore would eome to tha
bouse," ha said, "aha would go upstairs
and remain until they had. gone. She
would not eat at tha table while any-
body outside tha family waa praaant.
but would eome down and take her
mania afterward. For soma time' aha
baa bean la love with a young man not
a member of our faith. Our parents ob-

jected to her marrying him. and I sup-
pose brooding over thla matter oauaed
bar try to take her life."

BENEFIT BALL TO AID

STRIKING OPERATORS
''; t-

Telephone operators who ara out on
strike ara eanvaaelng tha elty, sailing
tickets to tha ball that wll given
Thursday evening for their benefit. It
la aaid that they have met with gratify-
ing Buoceea. '

pickets ara on duty at both the (east
ereat aide offlcee of tha Pacific

States Telephone oompany. Glrla who
are trylnw to braaa-- toe strum ara ui

h he mlAkets-- who attemnt to
dlaauade them from continuing their
worn. 'TIM situation remains snwucw

unchanged. -ly L

AMENDED DIYORCE V '

CANON IS

' (Ibaraal Bpiclrt Bervftm.) 4

Boston. Oct. 4.Tha Bolsoopei
vantlon by a resolution today deferred

of tha election of a preeidlns;
bUbop to tba next ganaral eoavenUon.

The divorce canon aa amanoaq ny tne
huoee of bishope was taken up by, the
house of deputies and passed without
debate.

- TAW OS-
(iearaal Speelsl aerrlea.)

' KaW Tark. Oct. 14. With a speech ta
Brooklyn tonight Secretary Taft will
inaugurate a weak of activity oa the
tump. - In addition to appearing in a

number of smaller places ha will be
heard during the week aC mass meetings
arrangOd for Syracuae, Rochester and
Buffalo. ,

BSTAJt XV OHIO. ,
' Uearaal Special aerrlee.)

Barton, Oct. l.--Bry-

his tour of Ohio here today with a short
speech to the miners. He will
'tot hundred amlles and If specoh
today.

. ................M................................ ,
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WING CirJ' j AGREES

TO K.3VE LAUNDRY

Wing Chuaga odor factory will be
moved from Sixth street, betweea Main
and Madison, to eome place where Ita
product will be 'distributed on tha air
without causing discomfort to residents.

la view of tba promise of tha Celestial
to move his toundry. which led to a suit
la the circuit court by Cbariea Bl Hun-yo- n,

who owna property In the vicinity,
legal proceedings ara reaua; u aaey
anoe, .

It waa stated ta tha complaint that tha
odors emanating from the laundry made
Ufa unbearable for reeldeate. and that
the smoke end soot blackened and other-
wise marred the buildings. Chung at
flrat deal red to com prom lee by moving
hla laundry to another part of tha suit
lot, but Ruayon remained firm, and ha
finally agreed to move away. Attorney
Ed afeadeohall has been aonduoUng
Kunyon s suit.

CLIB FOR CLERKS OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

The First National hank, at First and
Washington atreeta, la putting In a pri-
vate restaurant oa tha second floor of Its
building for the aoconimodatloa of the
offloere and employee of tha restitution.
This restaurant will ba ta tba nature of
n club room and will not be open to the
PllbilO,

The reataurant jrlU ba under the ooa-tro- l

and management of the ottoera
of the bank. The operation of the con-oer- n

will beon the community of Inter-
ests plan, the meata being served to the
people oonneoted with the oonductlng
of tha bank at eost, Tbe work er equip
ping the room with tha naoessary na-
tures la now going on and will be com
pleted withla a few daye when it will
be opened, for aarvloa.

PRESIDENT OF UNION '

PACIFIC IS ON VISIT

President A. X. Ifohler of the Union
Pacific oama ta from Omaha last night
for a brief stay. Ha ta on bla vacation
and declares that hla trip has nothing
to do with business. He will visit a
number of points on the ooast before
returning to heedouarterev -

Hr. Mohler waa formerly president of
the Oregon Railway m Navigation oom
pany and haa put tn tha day meeting
old friends and acquaintances In the
railroad offices. Ha la the guest of tba
Arlington olub Sarins hla stay taJPort

RED TAPE ALMOST

COSTS MAN HIS LIFE

' (Beirtet Dfepetaa ta Tbe AraraaL)
Seattle, Waeh., Oct. 14. Because of a

controversy over authority uua Hawk
ins almost bled to death la the Old Vir-
gin a cafe last flight. A varicose vein
buret while ho was In tbe cafe and Dr.
Buckley, the elty physician, waa called.
He ordered the maa removed to the way-aide

mission and wont there to at
tend him. ' He placed hla order for the
amublanoa throuarh the poUse.

There to an order which aaya that the
ambulance snail only be ceiled bp tha
city phyelclan, and because the order
did not cone from Dr. Buckley direct
the driver paid no attention to It After
waiting an hour Dr. Buckley returned
to the cafe to see what waa the matter
end found Hawkins almost dead from
loss of blood. ,v

TEACHER ACCUSED

v. OF ABUSING PUPIL

' tier, del fMBBstoh to TM JearaaL
St John. Waatw Oct ta. Dr. t. W.

Lockhsrt asks for the dismissal of Mlaa
Mary Stewart, a teacher In tha public
school, who, hs allagaa, dragged his
nine-year-o- ld boy from his seat, and
while a bigger boy eat on him, dragged
him around tha room, aeverely Injuring
him br bruises and cuts.

Ths provocation waa that tha boy
laughed. There Is 'much bitter feeling
toward tha teacher.

' (Speatol Dtojateh to The Jew eel)
.Chemawa; Oct , R. W. Spink,

appointed to fill the position of
ohtef elerk at tha Chemawa Indian
aohooL will arrive from California to
take up his now duties about November
L .The appointment of Spink was made
soma thne ago, but tba serious Sineee of
hla wife prevented hla coming to Che-ma-

at aace. He to aow In San Pran
oiaco.

Spink to appointed to fill tha vacancy
caused by tha resignation of L. W.
Wood to. for years chief elerk M
Chemawa; Spink la an old employe tn
the Indian asrvtoa, having held a num-
ber of positions under the government

Jto -- i. .i,
, Tsamp puass vxm.'-- ' ' ,

Hugh Ragan, charged with larceny,
appeared In tha circuit oourt before Pre
siding Judge George this Morning and
Withdraw the plea of aot guilty entered
last week, subetttutlng one of guilty.
Ha will be sentenced tomorrow. Hagan
la accused of stealing money and mer-
chandise from a store at 17 H Third
street, aggregating HO ta value. ,

.V kowbtsjb mam at axxot.
faeertal Deeeefa to The Tears!.)

Albion, Wash., Oct 14. Quy Pinch, a
pioneer oeunty, died yea.
terday of pneumonia. Ha leevee sis
dhlldran. His wife to dead. He waa aa
extensive farmer.

OOSTaT

(Ssseail mepatefc to Taa eVeraaU
Connell. Wash., Oct 4 iMrs. J. V.

Klgln, one of the earliest set tiers In this
county, died yestsrdsy. The body waa
taken to Pendleton,. Or for burlaV

' Your last Owrtuflfty : U

Is aow offered you to visit the world's
fair at St. Louis and others aaetern
pnlnta at vary taw axeareloa ratee. The
Northern PacMo wfU again sell special
excursion trcksta oa October 11, II
and p St louto and return and
other eastern points and will run
throocb alasprra to St Louie, leaving
on the dates mentioned. Por particu
lars call en or write A. D. Charlton, se
al etanr general passenger agent '

Morrison street comer Third.

v DM't Forget to Guess.
The presidential sees am a ooataat el

on November t. Porty thoueand dollars
worth of handanm and valuable prises
to be distributed. ' Bvary one baa aa
equal ohanoe. Put on your thinking oap
and send In your estimate today. One
guess b allowed far every cento re
mitted for subscriptions at regular rates
to Tbe Journal ,

A

Portland's Greatest

PIONEER OF OREGON

BURIED AT EUGENE

del Stoma to The JeersaL)
Bugene,' Or, Oat li, Enoch B. Cole

maa died suddenly at his noma at Co-bu- rg

laat Saturday evenlag of heart
trouble. The funeral waa held today
with Interment ta the khnrene L O. O. P.
cemetery. The oeremonlee were .con
ducted by Spenoar Butte lodge, L O. O.
P. of this elty, of which Mr. Cowman
had been a member for 40 years.

Mr. Coleman was born at IndapeadV
, Willacross the plains to Oregon with his par

ents in nil. They Bet tied on a farm
southeast of Xjugsne. Bnoeh Mft the
farm at the ago of II and followed va-
rious pursuits all over ths Pacific north-we- al

for a number of years. Anally re-
turning to Uugene where he waa mar-
ried ta December, life, to Miss Mary
Walton, sister of Judge J. X Walton of
this city. He bought a stock farm near
Horrlaburs which he oonduoted for
about 10 yearn, then moved to hla farm
near Cobuyg, where ba resided until
death. He owned 1.001 aerea of land.

In 111 and ISM be represented Lane
county In the stato aenaU and la 1MI
In the aouso of aeprssentatlvee ae a.
Democrat Hs leaves a widow and three
children, Clara, wife efj.lt, Coleman.
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Id Fact the Most Select, Freshest and Largest Displays of :

.Men's IHflBbhtoj oods West ol (he Mtsstssippt ; j;

GLOVES :
rownos'.Ctonta, Perrtna, Adiere.every popular make,

from ........fl.OO to 98.50

UNDERWEAR
Bvary sensible fabrle from the

simplest cotton to the purest
. j silks. We especially mention

the full fashioned,
4 . able garment la eamalshair and

' - aatural wool at...,....fl.a;5

50c and

Jr. of Caburg; George and Henry,
also live at Coburg.

ho

Mr: Coleman waa a brother-tn-la- ar of
Col, Josspa Teal ef Portland.

0. A. C WILL HOLD "
"FARMER'S COURSE"

(speatei Dkeatefe to The Jesraai.1
CorvaXUs. Oot It--Aa haa been the cus

tom al years past tha Oragoa
Agricultural college la to bold a "farm-
ers abort course" of study Immediately
after the holidays. The first course will
begin January , tasting 10 days,

Tha oourse hi dairying will open Jan-ar- y

U. and- - bold for six weeks.-S-ix

days ta the week will .be devoted to
br the students.

Ths lectures will be given by sped al
lele of the eoUege faculty and by others
from abroad, and there Is practical work
for atudenta ta tha lahpratorlaa, aoocas
being given them to the apparatus of
the experiment station and college.

The short oourse la Intended for busy
men and women who do not have time
for a fun college eouree, and yet who
wlah to keep In touch wUh the march ef

.f

of tba day.

Allen and Lewis' Bast Brand.

SHIRTS

Purnisheis

Our lavtoh showing Includes- - tha
famous 8tar makes st 91.54.' Lets arrivals displayed tn vee

' tlbule window tha swell dark
effecta, ' . - . ,

NIGHTR0BES
aKd PAJAMAS

Our ahowtas ta eomploto. ,

I Neckwear. Exclusive Silks $.100

CAPTAIN OF KELVIN

SAFE AT PORTO RICO

. Special Stosatea to Tea Jearsst)
Tletorla. a a. Oct St. O.

ha been received by a brother-in-la- w

of Captala McLennan of the British ship
Kelvin, giving tha news of the safe arri-
val of McLennan at Porto Rtoo, West
Indies. The Kelvin waa a aow steamer
and Bailed from Olaagow to Japan.
thence to Manila and waa on her way to
New York. "

She was abandoned a week or two ago
oft tha Florida oeeat, but the oauss baa
not been made known. '

The meaeage received by thevaptaln's
friend acta at rest the, anxiety concern-
ing him and the crew. They have prob
ably bean picked up by a passing
steamer and taken to Porto Rleo,

SON DID NOT WAIT

.
' FOR INTRODUCTION

' (Beeetal fHesatea to Tee eevrael.) '

-- Seattle Oat It Mat Jenneea, en of
the lasgeet and moat muscular machin-
ists in Seattle got too much of hla di-
vorced 'wife's son yesterday afternoon

'people.
FURNITURB, CARPETS, DRAPERIES, STOVES,

HERE ARE OUR TERNS:
SIO Down $100 wortH of Goods

'L' Down S50 wortH Goods
' V Down worth of Goods

mm

EASY FURNITURE TERMS

!

2 3
( 1

told

'l f 'i-..- -.

and tended la tba pel loo station beside.
and hla wife, now known aa

Mrs. Poster, were divorced some' time
ago.- - Yesterday Johnson had a, longing
to see bis made his way to
her home at SI Spring street Mra
Foster did not want him there and aa -

Johnaoa persisted the woman called her .
son. a youth only II years of age.

The young man thought Johnaoa had
bean practicing eome of bla old pugilis-
tic tricks on his mother again and did
not wait to bo- - Whea the
police arrived waa oa the Soor
his both eyes blackened and blood

from his nose. Hs was o
da sed that the oSloera wore compelled m
call the patrol .wagon to take elm to tba
station, where ae recovered ta about an
hour.

" T Doirt Fall t Think. r 3
rtafsme you have already sent ta aa

eethnate oa the popular vote for
that you need not send in another.

Tbe more guesses you send the better
your chances. Five thoueand handsome
prises valued at leO.OO. Tbe contest

eneea on Kovsmaer s. Act at
once. One guess ta allowed for every
Is cents for subscriptions at
regullar ratee to The Journal.

Scald head to an ecsema of tha eealp
very severe sometimes, but It can be
cured. Doan'a Ointment Oulefc and par'
msnsnt to 1ta reaulto. At any drug
store. 60 cents.

WeVe msde our Furnfoir Section popular with the No other house can or will msks
it as essj for you to own high class etc, as

oti
95 on of
$1 on $10

Johnson

Introduced.
Johnson

streaming

positively

' : J '

- ; t,
X '
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And tha balance you can pay either weekly, semi-week- ly or monthly, as it suits best your
, . . ience. NO INTEREST CHARGED 1 . ,

. . , 4ot a cent is added to the price because you ouy it on easy terms. we grre tne casn ouyer ana
- 'v the mettaUment buyer the same price. Our prices are right And we Touch that the same goods

.;,'v.. . i cannot be bought tor less in any other place.1 w- )

Our stocks are as complete ss our specs will allow, and everything that is needed to furnish - V
"y ' :' .x . . . ; modest, modern homes csn be found in them. ' ' .

ATTENTION, SHREWD BUYERS
Wednesday, October 25 between and p'clocK
We Will Sell Handsome Wrought Iron ffUmbrella Stands, niiully for $2.50, at.,.. V VlJF

presi-
dent

remitted

On display in our Furniture Show Window. 'Be on hand on time. We only have FIFTY. '

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
H 390 WASICNGTON ST. THX STC3JD WKZ.YCU Cir" 13 CtCD
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